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Some Prr -.tical Advice 
I I 

Jana Auringer writes the "Dear Pool Lady" col- to advise to adjust the pH to 7.2 over the next few 
umn that appears in the Independent Pool & Spa weeks. 
Service Association's Dallas Chapter newsletter Each pool will balance differently You must take 
each month. your readings each visit to determine when the 

Last summer, she wro!e about pool startups and pool is beginning to fall into range. The final water 
offered advice that'we thought was web worth balance you leave the homeowner with should 
passing along to our readership. Some of her ad- reflect the 6 of sanitizer that will be used in the 
vice differs from other methods described in an pool. 
accompanying article, but this points out the fact Tkichlor tablet feeders should have a lower cya- 
the professionals need to find a method of startup nuric acid level (30-40 ppm) and a higher total al- 
that works best for themselves and their pools. kalinity level (1 00- 120 ppm). Salt generated pools 

On to Auringerb advice: should have a high cyanuric acid level (60-80 ppm) 
Each pool is unique - no two are the same in and a lowertotal alkalinity (80-1qO ppm). 

flow rate or equipment -- even the plumbing. Each Auringer follows up her 11 steps with a series 
wafer municipality is different - they have stan- of 'Do Nots," which include: 
dards to achieve, but the water is never exactty Do not add salt for 30 days. OK, 1'11 go 2 weeks 
the same from day to day* if you can monitor the pH very ctosely. 

So it is next to impossible to have univerd ' Do not think that a startup be done with 
startup instructions! However, If you learn b read one, two or three visits: 
the results of water testing, you can provide,a suc- Do not use a wheeled vadgurn head an a 
cessful startup service to homeowners and build- freshly plastered pool. . , .& 
ers. * Do not install a pool cleanerrfor h3 weeks., 

Auringer's 11 -step process for a traditional ~ o ' n o l  add a sequestering agent to the pool- 
startup begins with an admonition to test the wa- with only a few inches of water in ihe bowl. * 

ter prior to adding anything to the pool. Then, it's * Do not add any chemical with,out dissolving or 
on to the steps: diluting first. The staloilizer Ghould be added 

7) Make sure the pool is circulating. Calculate through the skimmer and not timadcast into ththe 



- -Twm9t -a"%r%CT@P .t@3dy$j .:Do Mgadd- ca3ciurn*chlofide (calcium hard- 
. 3) A& a 9q.i6stering agent. If metal readings ness ~ c r ~ a s e r )  and bicarb (alkalinity up) at the 

are over -.O2 ppm, * .  doubls:thk- amgunt af .'sane visit withod lowerhi the pH first: . '  ." sequesterallt. * j - ~uringer concbded a folioh-up artidewith more 
4) Lavier thk'pcto 6,8~7.~.,~hen'addin~ acid sage advice fbr the stadup pmfe6sion81: ' 

* 

-to the poor always G&lut6 , in a bucket of watec One 6f.the biggest fallacies ahout using a se- 
priorto, adding t~ lee p&&. . :. questering agent-'is f hat if 'aijdkd to a fresh pool, 
- S)-The total alkalinity neeQ9 tp be kgpt below ' the it kill last for months. ~hg.bque~t6r irg agent 

-70-80 p~ during th~startup pefiod..' - - e#wti.ilely performs its job and is ,depieted.rather 
6) yest; bui DO. NOT RA4SE the oalciub hard- : *quickly, so it is always besf - tb 1. replenish .- it aKer 2 

k s s  l6vd. -weeks. I ,  

* . -  A . 
. . 

. 7) Brysh, brush, b'rusti! - . " ": ::- The No. I cause of'stakn~ng dn iristi pla&ter 
" 8) Set the equiptjiient for dniinuOu$ operation happens a%& the +&vtup 'ha& beeti &ornplet&d. 
for the next 4;5 >says. - The h6meowner is convinced the pool is now per- 
" 9) Repeat steps 4-@at lead every othar day - ' fecf indconly goes out to check fire,wat&r chemis-. 
while brushjng at lezi'sl't.wice daily and r@cu~&ng try once a week. * . - 
test results. - * :  he plaster is still curing and is  forcing fhe pH 

" 10) If y0.Q must add chiorine; add nb more than - up pna daily basis.- When yqu leave your starfup, 
one pound araday. Make s6re R is dissolv-ed'in a you must convince the homeowneilo testthe pool 

"'bucket of water prjor to adding to the pool. Dichlor .twice a, week fop the nexf 
% % 

is p~~neutral and stabilized - a good chbice. staining. This is especially 
- 1 1) Unce the plhster residue is go&, backwash erator on " the pool. . -<$%-. 
a d  adddm6re sequeiering agent. The pH will rise. i f  you are ever unsure 
on' its own. &tijust the tatal alkalinity toy90-100, ' find written ineiuctions from theplaster manufcicl 
but dolt &lowly: If the calcium hardness lev4l"is - turer, the builder, the local reptesentative/distribu- 

- 'less than 150 ppm, add only enwgh c,alci"um in- tor'or call the plaster company.". . . , " 

crgaser-to reach 200 ppm. Add3tabilizer after*all . .Each time you perform a.start,Gp, keep ieiords 
the re~idue~is " - gone .and" the,cal~ium. level is in. - ofyour readings and the amount of chemical ad- 

- range. , s, < ' djtioris made each vidit. Akq, make a'note of the 
; $21 ~xplain to the hfromo&r €hat t k  balanc~ daily appearance of the pod: Hhiipool i6oks good 
hg of* the water yill be required twice a:week for - at the8me you&ompletethe sfartup, these records 
the next 6 ~ e & .  ~ h e c u r i k ~  W thepla~terjs go- ' and a signoff fromqthe homeownsr7canvbe your 
-ing to constantly drive the pH up, "arid scaling $H protecvon- from. staining and,:discoloratiq thit 
occur if it. is * not - mohitwf+ regGariy. It is alebest mightoocu~,l&ter on: - , ,. " . _ I j  . . *  + .  - m *  


